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Abstract

Introduction: Waterpipe tobacco (WT) smoking is associated with misperceptions of harm, espe-
cially among users. WT packaging contains imagery, flavor descriptors, and text claims that may 
contribute to misperceptions. The study goal was to characterize visual and text elements of WT 
packaging.
Aims and Methods: Using data from the U.S. Population Assessment on Tobacco and Health 
Study Wave 2 (October 2014–October 2015), we identified the 10 most popular WT brands. For each 
brand, we identified available flavors, including flavor collections with unique packaging elem-
ents. We randomly selected 10 flavors per brand for purchase (March–April 2018). We conducted 
descriptive content analysis to code all textual and visual design elements of each package.
Results: Over half (54%) of WT packages had modified risk tobacco product (MRTP) claims pro-
hibited by federal law, including substance-free MRTP claims (43%) and the descriptor “natural” 
(11%). No MRTP reduced exposure or reduced risk claims were found. Over a quarter (26%) of 
packaging including one or more of terms that may imply reduced harm including “fresh,” “pre-
mium,” “quality,” and “pure.” All packages included a text-only warning, yet none appeared on the 
primary display panel. Almost all packaging (99%) included imagery, with 72% including flavor 
imagery. The majority of packages (72%) included a smoking cue. The most popular marketing ap-
peals were “well-made” (57%), “enjoyable” (55%), and “patriotic” (47%).
Conclusions: Prohibited MRTP claims, other descriptors, and flavor imagery are common on WT 
packaging, despite federal law. Future research is needed to evaluate if this marketing contributes 
to misperceptions of reduced harm.
Implications: Tobacco packaging is used to convey health-related messages, both explicitly and 
implicitly; however, information about WT packaging is virtually nonexistent. We conducted a con-
tent analysis of WT packaging from the 10 most popular US brands. Over half (54%) of packages 
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had prohibited MRTP claims and over a quarter (26%) included one or more descriptors that may 
be perceived as implying reduced harm. Use of imagery, including smoking cues, was common. 
The widespread use of prohibited MRTP claims, other descriptors, and imagery on WT packaging 
may contribute to misperceptions of reduced harm.

Introduction

Waterpipe tobacco (WT) smoking is popular among young 
adults.1 The 2018 Monitoring the Future study indicated the WT 
smoking in the past 12  months, among those ages 19–28, was 
13.3%.2 WT smoking is associated with significant harms. WT 
smokers are exposed to high levels of toxicants, including car-
cinogenic polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, carbon monoxide, 
and heavy metals.3–5 Exposure to these carcinogens and toxicants, 
which are often present in higher levels than in cigarette smoke, 
results in many of the same health harms as cigarette smoking, 
including lung, oral, head, neck, and esophageal cancers; respira-
tory illness; chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; cardiovas-
cular disease; and low birth weight.6–10 Chronic WT smoking has 
been associated with indicators of immune suppression in mice 
models.11 WT smoking is also associated with unique health risks 
such as carbon monoxide toxicity12 and spread of communicable 
diseases.13 Although WT smoking carries similar health risks as 
cigarette smoking, many consumers erroneously believe it is less 
harmful and less addictive,14–16 and these misperceptions are posi-
tively associated with waterpipe use.17

WT packaging contains imagery, descriptors, and text-based 
claims that may be associated with misperceptions of harm. Research 
has shown several elements of cigarette packaging convey health in-
formation.18,19 Cigarette packs convey information about strength, 
flavor (eg, green denotes menthol), and reduced harm.20,21 Research 
on cigarette advertising showed imagery depicting nature scenes, 
were quite common, appearing on 58% of ads.22 These portrayals 
may implicitly communicate health information by linking the to-
bacco product to natural elements.

Research on WT packaging is scarce. To our knowledge, only 
two studies on WT packaging has been conducted. Ward et  al. as-
sessed packaging from 16 WT brands sold in the United States to as-
sess health warnings on the label.23 Health warnings were common 
on WT packaging, even before mandated by US federal law. Studying 
WT packaging purchased in Lebanon, Dubai, Palestine, Syria, Jordan, 
Bahrain, Canada, Germany, and South Africa, Nakkash and Khalil 
found that 77% of the packages studied indicated “0% tar.”  24 However, 
this is misleading because tar is a smoke constituent and not a com-
ponent of the actual tobacco. Additionally, descriptors, such as “pre-
mium taste” and “ultra lights” were found on 27% of the packs. To our 
knowledge, no studies have assessed WT packaging for the inclusion of 
imagery or other descriptors that may communicate health information.

The final Deeming Rule extended the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration’s (FDA) authority from the Family Smoking 
Prevention and Tobacco Control Act (TCA)25 to regulate WT, 
including labeling and advertising prohibitions for manufacturers 
and retailers.26 As a result, the FDA now regulates WT packaging. 
Under the final Deeming Rule, beginning November 8, 2017, with a 
30-day sell-off period for existing stock, packages of WT were pro-
hibited from making unsubstantiated modified risk tobacco product 
(MRTP) claims that imply decreased harm. Section 911 of the TCA 

includes four distinct prohibitions on unauthorized MRTP claims: 
(1) reduced risk claims; (2) reduced exposure claims; (3) substance-
free claims; and (4) modified risk descriptors including light, mild, 
low and other similar descriptors. The TCA also prohibits claims that 
a product is approved by the FDA, that the FDA deems a product 
safe, that the FDA endorses the product, or that the product is safe 
by virtue of the fact that it is FDA regulated.

While the TCA does not provide guidance for how such other 
similar descriptors are defined, the FDA has issued warning letters to 
several retailers for using descriptors other than light, mild, and low. 
For example, Santa Fe Natural Tobacco Company, Inc. received a 
warning letter stating, “Your product labeling for Natural American 
Spirit cigarettes, which uses the descriptors ‘Natural’ and ‘Additive 
Free,’ represents explicitly and/or implicitly that the products or their 
smoke do not contain or are free of a substance and/or that the prod-
ucts present a lower risk of tobacco-related disease or are less harmful 
than one or more other commercially marketed tobacco products. 
As such, these products are modified risk tobacco products.”  27 Based 
on these warning letters, it is clear the FDA considers “natural” and 
“additive-free” to be prohibited. Because of the structure of the TCA, 
if a term is a prohibited descriptor, it is a prohibited descriptor for all 
tobacco products in all contexts. However, there may be other terms 
that may convey reduced risk messages that are on WT packaging.

The goal of this study was to characterize visual and text elem-
ents of a variety of WT packaging to identify the ways in which the 
packaging may convey information to consumers that could result 
in reduced risk perceptions. To do so, we assessed packaging from 
10 different flavors from the 10 most popular brands. To our know-
ledge, this is the first study conducted to assess compliance with 
FDA’s MRTP prohibitions.

Methods

Brand Identification
We identified the 10 most popular US WT brands using publically 
available data from the adult and youth Wave 2 (October 2014–
October 2015)  surveys of the Population Assessment on Tobacco 
and Health Study (PATH), conducted in the United States. The 
PATH study asks all participants who reported any WT use in past 
12 months, “What brand of shisha or hookah tobacco do/did you 
usually/last smoke?” We compiled the 10 most endorsed brands of 
WT for adolescents (12–17), young adults (18–24), and adults (25+). 
We only included WT that contained nicotine, because herbal shisha 
is outside the FDA’s authority and not subject to the same regula-
tions. Although there were differences in the rank among adoles-
cents, young adults, and adults, the 10 most popular brands were 
consistent across the three groups (Table 1). One brand was no 
longer available at the time of this study, so we replaced Havana 
with the next most popular brand across the three age groups. The 
top 10 brands account for the brand preferences identified by 64.5% 
of adolescents, 61.1% of young adults, and 58.5% of older adults.
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Flavor Sampling
To select 10 flavors for each brand, we created a sampling frame 
by conducting comprehensive internet searches. Five of the 10 WT 
brands had brand-specific websites that listed all flavors. To identify 
all flavors available for the five brands without websites, we searched 
five WT retail websites that sell multiple WT brands. These five web-
sites were identified using internet searches on Google and Bing for 
“buy hookah tobacco” or “buy shisha tobacco.” We reviewed each 
site from the first two pages of results and selected sites that sold 
seven or more of the brands identified from the PATH analysis, 
including hookah-shisha.com, southsmoke.com, hookahcompany.
com, thehookah.com, and hookahjohn.com. For the five WT brands 
that had their own brand website, we also searched hookah-shisha.
com and southsmoke.com, the two most comprehensive websites, 
to confirm no flavors were missing. We recorded flavor names, de-
scriptions (if provided), flavor collections, and package size. Half of 
the brands included distinct flavor collections or product lines (eg, 
Bold, Exotic) with unique packaging elements. For brands without 
flavor collections, we randomly sampled 10. For brands with flavor 
collections, we created strata for each flavor collection and randomly 
selected proportionate to the number of in each strata for a total of 
10 for purchase.

WT Package Purchase
The 100 WT packages (100 g or the next largest size) were purchased 
online through the five WT vendors listed above. If after searching 
these five websites, we were unable to find the specific WT flavor 
(typically because it was out of stock), a replacement flavor was ran-
domly selected and purchased from the same brand. Purchases were 
made between March and April 2018.

Content Analysis
We used descriptive content analytic methods to code all textual 
and visual design elements of each of the 100 WT packages. We fol-
lowed best practices developed by Riffe et al.28 The study team de-
veloped a codebook that was pilot tested with a separate sample of 
WT packages not included in the analytic sample. Three coders were 
trained on the coding protocol. We assessed inter-reliability on all 

variables after the initial training period. Results of average pair-
wise agreement ranged from 76.19% to 100%. Additionally training 
was conducted for variables with any disagreement between raters 
during the initial training period. Once training was complete, the 
100 packages were double-coded independently.29 Where discrepan-
cies arose, the third trained coder served as a judge to make final 
decisions.

The coding assessed presence of four explicit types of FDA-
prohibited MRTP claims, including: (1) reduced risk; (2) reduced 
exposure; (3) substance-free; (4) modified risk descriptors including 
light, mild, low, and natural. We also assessed whether claims of 
“pharmaceutical grade,” or any reference to the FDA (eg, FDA-
approved) were made. We documented descriptors that may be 
associated with perceptions of reduced risk, including: “fresh,” 
“premium,” “quality,” “pure,” and “smooth.” If present, we docu-
mented the specific wording and where the descriptor was located: 
on the primary display (package front), secondary display (back of 
all packages, as well as top of cylinders), tertiary displays (sides, 
back, bottom), or in multiple locations including (or not) the pri-
mary display.

We documented the presence, location, and content of ingredient 
list, including whether “tobacco” or “nicotine content” appeared 
in the ingredient list or elsewhere. We also documented the use of 
the words “shisha” and “hookah.” We documented the content 
and placement of all warnings; however, this study was conducted 
prior to the requirement for WT packaging to carry the nicotine 
warning.26 We documented use of Arabic or other languages and 
American-made claims. We coded package imagery, including flavor 
imagery, smoking (ie, actual person smoking WT), smoking cues 
(ie, smoke, waterpipe, charcoal), and whether images were cartoon 
images.30–33 Last, we coded the overall marketing appeals used on 
the packaging based on the holistic presentation of text and im-
ages shown. Marketing appeals were not mutually exclusive and 
included categories for: “well-made” by displaying reference to ex-
pensive, special choice, or being superior to a competitive product34; 
“enjoyable” if the packaging conveyed satisfaction, relaxation, or 
other descriptors of a positive experience34; “patriotic” if represen-
tations of American or American symbolism were shown; “soci-
ability” if the packaging implied having fun, camaraderie, or being 

Table 1. Most Popular Usual WT Brands Reported by Each Age Group From PATH Wave 2

Brand

Adults (25+) Young adults (18–24) Youth (12–17)

N = 2669 N = 1707 N = 120

Rank (percent) within adults Rank (percent) within young adults Rank (percent) within youth

Starbuzz 1 (18.6%) 1 (24.1%) 1 (14.6%)
Fantasia 2 (9.1%) 2 (11.3%) 2 (13.1%)
Al Fakher 3 (6.6%) 3 (6.6%) 7 (5.2%)
Havanaa 4 (5.7%)a 4 (6.2%)a 6 (5.8%)a

Al Amir 5 (4.7%) 6 (4.1%) 9 (2.6%)
Social Smoke 6 (4.6%) 8 (3.6%) 8 (4.7%)
HookahFina 7 (3.9%) 5 (4.2%) 3 (8.5%)
Inhale 8 (3.2%) 7 (3.6%) 5 (6.2%)
Tonic 9 (2.5%) 9 (3.0%) 4 (6.3%)
Fumari 10 (2.4%) 10 (2.7%) 10 (2.1%)
Tangiers 11 (1.9%) 11 (1.5%) 12 (1.2%)b

PATH = Population Assessment on Tobacco and Health Study; WT = waterpipe tobacco.
aHavana was no longer available at the time the study was conducted and was replaced by Tangiers.
bFor youth, Tangiers was ranked 12th (1.2%), below Romman which was ranked 11th (1.3%).

http://hookah-shisha.com
http://southsmoke.com
http://hookahcompany.com
http://hookahcompany.com
http://thehookah.com
http://hookahjohn.com
http://hookah-shisha.com
http://hookah-shisha.com
http://southsmoke.com
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enjoyed with others30,34–37; “fantasy/entertainment” for themes of 
sci-fiction, psychedelic or other unrealistic representations of life; 
“sexuality/romance” for displays of romantic symbolism or sexual 
innuendo35; “modern” if technologically advanced, cutting-edge, or 
state-of-the-art38; and “individuality” or any depiction break from 
the mainstream, independence, or self-sufficiency.35

Analysis
The goal of the analysis was to describe the common elements found 
on WT packaging and to describe the use of MRTP-prohibited 
claims overall in the sample. Therefore, we computed frequencies 
and percentages for all coded data.

Results

The comprehensive internet search process resulted in 920 flavors 
across 10 brands (Table 2).

Prohibited Claims
We examined the presence of four types of prohibited claims: re-
duced risk; reduced exposure; substance-free; modified risk descrip-
tors including light, mild, low, and natural. Over half (54%) of WT 
packages had one or more FDA-prohibited MRTP claims. There were 
no claims of reduced risk or reduced exposure. However, 53% of 
packages contained substance-free MRTP claims, including 38% of 
packages with a “tar free” claim; this was depicted as “tar 0%” on the 
top (28%) and back (10%) of packaging. “No additive” claims were 
present on 15% of packaging, primarily on the back of packages 
(10%), but also on the front of the package (5%). All “no additive” 
claims referred to no artificial colors and/or preservatives. No pack-
ages had “no nicotine” claims. The only prohibited MRTP descriptor 
we found was “Natural,” on 11% of packages. This descriptor most 
often appeared in the phrase, “natural flavors,” in the ingredients on 
the bottom of the package (10%). The following prohibited descrip-
tors were not found: “light,” “mild,” “low,” and “organic.” Packages 
from seven of the 10 brands included at least one claim from one of 
the four prohibited MRTP categories (Table 3). There were no ref-
erences to “pharmaceutical grade” or any reference to the FDA (eg, 
FDA-approved) across any of the packaging in the sample.

Other Reduced Risk Descriptors
Because the law does not document all possible prohibited MRTP 
descriptors, we assessed other terms that may be associated with 
perceptions of reduced harm. Over a quarter (26%) of packaging 
included one or more of these potential MRTP descriptors. The 
descriptor “fresh” appeared on 12% of packages in multiple loca-
tions, including the phrase “strikingly fresh” on the front of 10% of 
packages. The descriptor “premium” appeared on 11% of packages 
and was in multiple locations, including with the phrase “premium 
hookah tobacco” on the front of 10% of packages. The descriptor 
“quality” appeared on 11% of packages; with most of these on the 
front of the package (10%) and referring to “quality tobacco since 
1997.” The descriptor “pure” appeared on 3% of packages. We did 
not find use of “smooth” as a descriptor.

Ingredients, Nicotine Content, and Terminology
Seventy percent of packages included ingredient lists, and “tobacco” 
was listed as an ingredient on all. Although nicotine is a constituent 
of the tobacco, it was included in the ingredients list on 38% of 
packages. In all cases, the nicotine content was listed as 0.05%. An 
additional 11% referenced “nicotine” somewhere else on the label, 
but only among packages with tobacco in the ingredient list. Some 
packages (16%) referenced “tobacco” on the label other than the in-
gredient list, bringing the total of packages with any reference to “to-
bacco” to 86%. Many packages (71%) included the word “hookah,” 
shown on the front of the package in all but one case. Reference to 
“shisha” was less common (19%) and appeared only on the top or 
back of cylinder packages. Flavors were explicitly named on 100% 
of the packages, always on the front and often (38%) shown in more 
than one location.

Warnings
All packages (100%) included a text-only warning. No warnings 
appeared on the primary display (ie, the front of the packaging). 
Most packages (71%) had a single warning, while some had two 
(19%) or three (10%) warnings. Notably the warnings varied across 
brands (Table 4). Twenty percent included a warning required by 
the State of California under Proposition 65. Eighty percent of 
packages used the phrase “smoking” followed by health effects. 
Just under half (49%) used the phrase “this product” somewhere in 
the warning. No warning included the word “hookah” or “shisha.” 
The warnings addressed a variety of health effects, including lung 
cancer, heart disease, emphysema, pregnancy complications, and 
reproductive harm.

Arabic Language and Manufacturer Information
A fifth of the packages (20%) included Arabic, with half of those 
including the Arabic text on the primary display panel. The Arabic 
text was translated by a native Arabic speaker. One brand in-
cluded the phrase “Excellent Hookah Tobacco” and the flavor 
name in Arabic. The second brand had the phrase “Deluxe Hookah 
Tobacco.” No other languages were shown. Most (87%) included 
explicit claims that the WT was American-made.

Package Imagery
Almost all packaging (99%) included imagery. Packages had illustra-
tions only (50%) or a combination of illustrations and photographs 
(49%). Many packages (72%) had flavor imagery, including images 
of fruit (45%), sweets or candy (10%), mint leaves (7%), alcohol 

Table 2. Included Brands, Numbers of Flavors per Brand, and 
Flavor Collections

Brand
Number of  

flavors Flavor collection

Starbuzz Tobacco 182 Regular, Serpent, Bold, Acid, Vintage
Tangiers 145 Burque, Noir, Burley, F-Line
Fantasia 110 Regular, Trendsettah, Ice, Formula 

Series, Castro’s Blend
Al Fakher 94 Standard Range, Golden Range, 

Special Edition
Tonic 92 NA
HookaFina 91 Gold Leaf, Blak
Social Smoke 74 NA
Al Amir 52 NA
Fumari 41 NA
Inhale 39 NA
Total number  

of flavors
920

NA = not applicable.
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(5%), other herbs and spices (3%), or coffee (2%). Most packages 
(72%) also included a smoking cue, with 35% showing a waterpipe 
or charcoal, 13% with smoking imagery (ie, using a waterpipe), and 
24% including both. Moreover, a fifth (20%) depicted actual WT 
smoking (vs. smoke or related objects). Notably, 27% of packages 
included a cartoon character or personified object, while only one 
package had an image of a real person.

Marketing Appeals
Thirty-one percent of packages contained a single marketing appeal, 
27% included two, 27% included three, and 7% had four or more 
marketing appeals. The most popular marketing appeal was “well-
made” (eg, expensive, special choice, or blend), shown on 57% of 
packages. Over half (55%) had an “enjoyable” marketing appeal—
where the packaging portrayed satisfaction, relaxation, or pleasure. 
Almost half (47%) had a “patriotic” marketing appeal with repre-
sentations of American or American symbolism shown (eg, flag). 
Some packages (17%) included “sociability” appeals, conveying 
being carefree, playful, or that the product should be enjoyed with 
others. Less common were marketing appeals included themes of 
fantasy or entertainment (8%), sexuality or romance (5%), being 
modern or state-of-the-art (5%), or depicting a break from the main-
stream for individuality (3%).

Discussion

WT smoking is associated with many of the same health risks as 
cigarette smoking; however, consumers often erroneously believe 
WT smoking is less harmful.14–16 Research shows tobacco com-
panies intentionally use product packaging to create product appeal 
and convey information related to health risks.39,40 We found many 
popular WT brands continue to use appealing packing elements. We 
also found that most package designs, with the exception of the as-
sociated flavor imagery, were consistent across the 10 flavors within 
a brand, but variation between brands was substantial.

Prohibited MRTP claims were found on 54% of WT packages 
across seven out the 10 brands. While packaging did not make claims 
of reduced risk or reduced exposure, 43% included substance-free 
claims. These included tar-free or 0% tar claims. Not only do these 
claims violate the prohibition on substance-free claims, these claims 
are deceiving in that tar is the byproduct of combustion and not a 
component of the tobacco itself.41 Moreover, these claims are rem-
iniscent of light and low-tar cigarettes introduced in the late 1960s. 
These cigarettes had more ventilation holes in the filters to dilute 
the smoke leading to lower tar levels using smoking machines to as-
sess yield. However, actual smokers changed their smoking behavior 
by covering the holes and increasing puff volume and duration.42 
Marketing strategies led to beliefs that these cigarettes were safer, yet 
there is no evidence of any health benefits at the population level.42,43 
As a result, Congress prohibited the use of light, mild, and low on 
cigarettes packages and advertisements in the TCA.25 Similarly, the 
TCA prohibits claims that a “tobacco product or its smoke does not 
contain or is free of a substance.” There is a narrow exemption for 
smokeless tobacco products but there is little question that calling 
any product “tar-free” would violate the statute.

We also found additive-free claims on 15% of packages, refer-
ring to no artificial colors and/or preservatives. These are prohibited 
MRTP claims because they claim that the product is “free of a sub-
stance.” Additionally, the descriptor “natural” was found on 11% of 
packages. In all cases, the term was used to refer to flavors. Whether 
the FDA considers that a violation of prohibited descriptors in this 
context is unclear.

Other descriptors, not specifically prohibited by the law were 
also somewhat common. Descriptors including “fresh,” “premium,” 
“quality,” and “pure” were found on 26% of packages. These terms 
were used to denote the superiority of the tobacco and may con-
tribute to perceptions of reduced harm. Research on whether such 
claims mislead consumers regarding modified risks can inform po-
tential regulatory measures to prohibit them.

Most packages (70%) had an ingredient list and in all cases, 
tobacco was listed as an ingredient. Nicotine content was included 

Table 3. Number of MRTP Claims and Tobacco Information Present by Brand

n in brand

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Substance-free claims
 “Tar free” 0 0 8 10 0 0 0 10 10 0
 “No additive” 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10
MRTP descriptors
 “Natural” 0 0 0 10 1 0 0 0 0 0
Other reduced risk descriptors
 “Fresh” 0 10 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0
 “Premium” 0 0 0 10 0 0 1 0 0 0
 “Quality” 0 10 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
 “Pure” 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Ingredient list
 “Tobacco” 0 0 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 0
 “Nicotine content” 0 0 8 10 0 0 0 10 10 0
“Tobacco” 10 10 10 10 10 10 6 10 0 10
“Nicotine” 0 0 2 0 0 9 0 0 0 0
“Hookah” 10 10 10 10 0 1 10 10 0 10
“Shisha” 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 10 0

Brand 1 = Social Smoke; Brand 2 = Fumari; Brand 3 = HookaFina; Brand 4 = Inhale; Brand 5 = Al Fakher; Brand 6 = Starbuzz; Brand 7 = Fantasia; Brand 8 = Al 
Amir; Brand 9 = Tonic; Brand 10 = Tangiers; MRTP = modified risk tobacco product.
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in the ingredient list on 38% of packages and was found outside 
of the ingredient list on 11% of packages. Only 16% of pack-
ages used the word “tobacco” outside of the ingredient list. The 
lack of the word “tobacco” or “nicotine” outside of the ingredi-
ents list raises questions about transparency of the product. It is 
unclear whether common misperceptions of reduced likelihood 
of nicotine addiction may be, at least in part, attributed to the 
lack of prominence of the words “tobacco” and “nicotine” on the 
product packaging. Although the word “hookah” was commonly 
found on packages, that word may not imply to consumers that 
the product is a tobacco product. Future research should assess 
whether the lack of the words “tobacco” and “nicotine” prom-
inently displayed on the packaging contributes to consumers’ 
misperceptions.

Similar to Ward et al., we found that although the FDA-mandated 
WT warnings were not required on packaging when the study was 
conducted, all packages did contain warnings.23 The only require-
ment for warnings came from California Proposition 65, which was 
found on 20% of packages. No warnings appeared on the front of the 
packages. No warnings used the phrase “smoking hookah” to pre-
cede any of the health effects, but most used the phrase “smoking.” 
Warnings that fail to directly tie the tobacco product to the health 
effects may be less effective because they may appear to be less rele-
vant to the tobacco product. No warnings included pictorial repre-
sentations of the health effects despite substantial evidence that for 
cigarettes pictorial warnings are more effective than text-only.44 The 
requirement of WT packages to include the FDA-mandated nico-
tine warning will likely impact the inclusion of voluntary warnings. 
Future research should assess how warnings on the primary display 
panel changes packaging elements.

Use of Arabic text was found on 20% of packaging. Use of such 
text could indicate country of origin, found to be associated with au-
thenticity and perceived quality.45 The Arabic text included descrip-
tions of the tobacco as either “excellent” or “deluxe.” Research on 

consumer perceptions of packages containing Arabic text is needed 
to fully understand the impact.

Imagery was ubiquitous on packaging, mostly depicting flavors, 
but also showing waterpipes and the act of smoking. Although other 
tobacco products use color to communicate flavor, we found WT is 
more akin to food products in its use of food imagery to reinforce 
flavoring. The presence of food imagery on food packaging leads 
to greater purchase intentions, more consumption and increased 
perceptions of healthfulness,46–48 and likely functions similarly on 
WT packaging. Indeed, research indicates that WT is highly fla-
vored49 and users overwhelmingly prefer flavored to unflavored 
WT.50,51 Users rely on both explicit and implicit claims communi-
cated through branding and imagery to assess brand image (eg, soci-
able), quality (eg, well-made), and sensory attributes (eg, taste).45,52–54 
Moreover, smoking cues (eg, hookahs, smoking) may increase con-
sumption; smoking cues for other tobacco products (eg, cigarettes, 
vaping) have been shown to increase smoking urges.32,55

Limitations
This study is limited in the inclusion of just 10 brands. With 
the exception of flavor imagery, packaging elements were quite 
similar within a brand, but substantially different between brands. 
Additionally, several of the brands included flavor collections 
with unique packaging elements. Therefore, a larger sample of 
brands would provide a more comprehensive understanding of 
claims. Identification of brands using PATH data were not control 
for the possibility of nesting of adolescents and adults from the 
same household. However, the public use dataset does not allow 
for linking respondents within households. It is possible that the 
top 10 brands could have shifted if we were able to adjust for 
nesting. This study was conducted before the requirement of the 
FDA-mandated nicotine warning to be placed on the two prin-
cipal display panels. Because of this requirement, some packaging 
elements may shift. However, branding is a critically important 

Table 4. Text of Warnings on WT Packaging

Warning text % of packages

Surgeon General Warning: Smoking causes lung cancer, heart disease, emphysema, and may complicate pregnancy. 21
DISCLAIMER: Smoking is bad. Well, it’s better than hitting someone with an ax… This product contains chemicals known by the 

State of California to cause cancer, birth defects, or reproductive harm. Underage sale is prohibited.
10

PROPOSITION 65 WARNING: This product contains chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer and/or birth defects 
or other reproductive harm.

10

SURGEON GENERAL WARNING: Smoking is main cause of cancer & hazardous to health. 10
SURGEON GENERAL WARNING: Smoking causes lung cancer, emphysema, and may complicate pregnancy. 10
SURGEON GENERAL’S WARNING: Quitting Smoking Now, Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health. 10
Warning: This product contains tobacco. Many tobacco products have been shown to cause cancer, lung disease, birth defects in 

pregnant women, arterial disease and many other diseases that will shorten your life. This blend of ingredients and tobacco may 
inadvertently have some negative health effects that are completely unforeseen by the manufacturer. Tangiers Special blends are 
made in different ways to enhance the enjoyment of you, the smoker. These are not safer than regular Tangiers Tobacco and may be 
more addictive or hazardous to your health. They are not intended to be safer alternatives.

10

Warning! This product contains tobacco. Many tobacco products have been shown to cause cancer, lung disease, birth defects in 
pregnant women, arterial disease and many other maladies that will shorten your life. This blend of ingredients and tobacco may 
inadvertently have some negative health effects that are completely unforeseen by the manufacturer.

10

Warning: This Product Is Not A Safe Alternative To Cigarettes Or Smokeless Tobacco Products. 10
Warning: Smoking regularly poses risks of cancer of the mouth, throat, Larynx, and esophagus similar to smoking cigarettes. This 

product contains chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects and other reproductive harm.
10

SURGEON GENERAL WARNING: Tobacco Use Increases The Risk Of Infertility, Stillbirth, And Low Birth Weight. 10
WARNING: This product contains nicotine. Nicotine is an addictive chemical. 9
SURGEON GENERAL WARNING: Smoking causes lung cancer, heart disease, emphysema, and may complicate pregnancy. 9

WT = waterpipe tobacco.
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aspect of marketing and companies are resistant to changes that 
may impact branding.56 For example, a recent study demonstrated 
that most design elements assessed on Instagram e-liquid pro-
motional posts did not change after the implementation of the 
FDA-mandated nicotine warning.57 It will be critical to understand 
whether and how manufacturers change packaging to accommo-
date this warning requirement.

The widespread use of flavor imagery, MRTP claims, and other 
descriptors on WT packaging may contribute to misperceptions of 
reduced harm of WT smoking. Extensive tobacco industry package 
design testing and marketing research for cigarettes has shown that 
text claims and imagery are critical to consumers’ willingness to try 
a product by increasing product appeal and reducing harm percep-
tions.19,58,59 Consumers rely on both text and visual claims to as-
sess product appeal, which includes perceptions of the quality and 
sensory attributes (eg, taste).52–54 Text and visual claims may mis-
lead consumers by implying products are less strong or have lower 
health risks.19,58 The FDA should take swift action against violators 
of MRTP prohibitions and should also consider whether other de-
scriptors may convey reduced harm information to consumers.

Supplementary Material
A Contributorship Form detailing each author’s specific involvement with this 
content, as well as any supplementary data, are available online at https://
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